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TORONTO, SEPTEM BER, z898.

EbttortaL

BoAîtxD Mzxrc. -The first quarterly meeting ot the
W. B. F. M. Board will bo held in the Mission room,
No. 9 Richmond St. West, Wednesay, Septembor 7th,
et 2 p.m. Carda wifl ho sent usemberis of the Board.-
A. MOYiLg, Rec. Sec.

SÂTLMO or MIssloius.-It ia arranged that Misses
Simpson and Morrow wiil start for India nmsn time in
November.

POSTAGE Srhizvs.-We bave juat reusived frous Ottawa
the futlowing rogutationa, which vUt explain themselvea :
Pissas do nt BOULI us stamps for subscriptions to Tus
Lrci, when it La possible to iiend in an-y other wey:

(3) Diseoniinuance of Po.itage Slape -Dting f rom the
lut October next, it ia inteeded te disonet>ine whefly the
redemption of Postage Stampé by the Departunent. It wti,
therefore, ho in-the hâiteront of persona ulie have hbons in the
habit of recalyieg etampo in change, flot te aocept theot in
future i larger quaetlty than they uiay require for thsir own
correspondance.

(4) Postal yoles-lt in the intention of the I>epartmsnt te
begin ve- y shortiy, nlot later thon the lot proxime, the lsune
uf Postal Note., wbfeh may bo desoribed s a sinipter and
cheaper torm et Mooey Order deslgned for the transmission
et smon et exossding &ie dollars. The introdua Ion et
Postal Notes witl materfalty dirninfat any nsessfndty which
may heretefore have existed for the une et Postage Stamps
as uurreeey.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Convention ot the Y uman's Baptiat Bomne and
Foreign Mission"ar Sociaties of Eastern Ointari o sud
Quebsu wilbl ho ld in the Olivet Baptist (Jhuroh (cor.
Mountain snd Oisborne Ste.), Montrent, <Jutober the 4tfi
sud 5th.

The twsntymecund annual meeting of the Foreign
Society uill bl eon Tuemdsy, the 4th.

DELEGATES.

Foch Cirote in entitled to two detegates for a merc-
bermhip of f-wenty or less ; for euoh additions] twenf y,
one delegate. Theme delegates muat ho fuit reembors
of the Society, that in, oither tîfe-membera, or contri-
butors ot at ]cent one dollar a yesr to the Womausa
Foreign Miaaiousry Society. C

ISILLCTINO.

Delogatos dssiring entortajoment wilt kindiy apply t,
Miss Tester, 1140 Dorchester St., Montres).

On âSoount of the numeroua traibs mrriving in Mio,
troal, it wilt ho impossible for a committea t oiot the
detegatos si; the stationi. Billeta wli ho sont te dole
gabas, bofore they leave their homes, uiiýhe addrouseo
ot the homes whero they are to ho entortaiued, and, as
far as possible, directions hou to geL thers.

Delegates arriving on Tueaday, or ooming directly w~
the churoh, ulli ho met by a committes, who ujill turnish
them with any information deaired.

ETHEL CcAXrOo AYzuc. Cor, %r'.

Let et] the Oirdcs uf Eastern Otario and Quebe,
the fant, that very little Lime n0w romains until the
Tressurer'a book mutât close for the year. Soinse ot the
Cices have flot dons mii that they might do, nor aIl
that they intended, perbaps, for the cuse of Furoigr
Missions. It in in overy way bost te begin at the firit
of the year snd work systematically te the cose, in thi-
matter ut gathering funds. But certainly this is a caue
in whioh "botter ltl than neyer "appliea, and if suer)
Cirole and individus] wil do what they cou towe.rd re
ptenishing the trssaury in the very few weeke LIer

romain, the Board wii be eaved the neosity et pro
senting, and we aboli ait ho ssved the mnliction of lit
eing te dishsartening reports. Âud, boat uf ait, Codl
wvit] ho nored in the freo.witl offoringm ut Ris people

It la hoped that ait the Circlea wil moud deoegeter
to the Convention, and, if unablo to du sn, à groeting
in response te the Itel Catil.

The programme bas beau us«.ffuIIy prspared, sa thai
ail sebo coma may bo atrengthened and onoouraged.

PROGRIAMME.

FOIREWS MissiONS.

Morning Session, 9.30 o'clocu
9.30 te 10.-Devotionai meeting, led hy Mna. Ciselerý

Montreai.

10, -#1 pering sierchses.
(2)
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Hymn 165, "I1 amn Thine, O Lord."
Soripture reading.
Prayer.
Election of Convention reporter.
Addreas of weloome.
llepIy-Mrs. Destin, Quebeo.
Minutes of luat aunnal meeting, -Record ing Sec.

rotary, Misa Tester.
.Hyann 446, "Far, far away in Heathen Darknu

Dwelling. "
Appointment of cominittee8.

liaception of Reportse

Eastern Association ... Mrs. D. Grant, Montres!.
central ... Uns. Vaux, Brockvifle.
Ottawa " . .. Mns. D. Mclaurin, Osgoode.

Bureau of Literature. .Mis. F. B. Smith, Moutreal.

Hymn 176, 'lTo the Work, te the work."

Reporta:

Superintendent of Bands.Mss Muil, Montreal.
Tresaurer... ,ý.........M iss Bara B. Scott, Mont'l

(,ddress.-Hon. President. .Urn, Claiton, Montres!.

Rll Cal!.
Hymn 1509, " Blessed Assurance."

12 noon.-Adjournmeut.

Afternoon Session, 2 ocioe.

2 to 
2
.30.-Prayer and Pruise Service, led by Mrs,

l'arsme, Ottawa.
9_30.-Hymn 18, 1'Hark, the Volveo f Jeaus, Saying.'

Minutes of morning session.
lioport of Corresponding Secretary, Mr%, B . Hib-

bard Ayer.
Report of Oomrnittee on Appropriations,

Nominations.
lllection of Offleeris and Executive Board.
Piano Solo, Miss Noir, Montrea[.
Address, Mms. J. C. Sycamore, Brockville.
Solo, Mn. Dlunbar Hudson, Ottawa.
Addxsss, Mne. G. W. Barber, St. George, Onut.
Collection.
Hymn 494, " God be with you tili we moet again.
Dozology.

--Adjounment.

Aý Union Platform, meeting of the Home sud Foreign
Noýcieties will be held at 8 o'clock. Rev. A. A. Cameron,

of Ott.awa, vrill present the claires f the Home field, and
Rec. J. A. K. Walker, returned missionary, le expected

t, give an address ou the Foreign work.
This programme ia submitte<i by the Committea, but

mnay ha subjeet te alterationB.

The Americani Baptiat Missionary Union tmakes an
,-xellent ehowing lu the mattor of sef s8upport among ite

missions. The number of ite churches in heathen lands
ia 853, of whlob no leis than 524 axe 1selfýsupportMag,
wbile of ite 1,235 mission achoole 8 recale no hep
whatever from America. A partial report of benevolent
contributions of ite churohas in pagan lande gîtes 851,.
462; but it in believed that, taking into aocount the gilte
that ara not reportad, the amount would ba double that
thon named.

WORK IS NOT VAIN.

ci' PA8a*ro . . lRR.

Ne work ia vain, if rightly dace;
Il. cannt wholly ge nblest;

Econ though no litterigprchao,
Toil gives da Ifehea tel zet,
And sweeai&l the after-res.

No work ia ain, if rîghtly dans
Refer each soul semae ta.sk le plavad

If, headlesa, we our duty miien,
A.nd let air marnante rue ta assis,
Wea misa the ioy Godes servante teste.

No work la vain, if rlghtly (lace
The saming (allure mis. Dot ha

l)esmed failurs by the AI I holy Ona,
Whoee goades never (ala t eut

Or recompense fidelity.

Na worlc la vain, if rlghtly dans;
Steve work la of t ite ewn raward;

And God, though Oed, for syo worlcs on;
And thus wltl, Hlm, arestionsa lord,
Work brings us loto grand acord.

Ne wort la vain, if nightly dans
Foch deed isnineetesi la ite place:

And or poor work, ln fs.th begun,

z %I end In good and shine witb grâve
ïefre Oar hesvaouly Pathera face.

No serk la vain, if rightly done
The good la nae with good at strife:

Bat, linksd We wonld bsyood the soc,
Ail boneât worth, wîth hiessinge if a,
Muet hloescm ln the after life.

Basse River. N.S.

SOME 0F GOD'S HIDDEN ONES.

Dcalr Paudsrof the LNK, k la in my heaxt te tell

you cf a fas of those who, lika Nicodamus aud Joseph of

Arienathaea, and many cf the chief rulera, believe on

Jeaus, but boause cf their people they do nlot confesa

Hlm openly.

Furst, thera la the blind &.,)ampuî, who bas lesned

so many cf the beautiful Telugu hymne. Even oe so

sadly afflicted may not disgrâce lier family by remaining

unimarried, and s tbay are rather well-to-do folk, parents

soe found wbo wera willing ta marry their son ta the

blind girl, and rather than undertake the cars cf lier,
thoy sent hlm to lire lu hie mothar-in-laws houas, sud
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Seshamma le not sitogether uubappy with bier huabaud,
mother and brothers. Tsars &go the mothor deolded
thiat Bonhomme ceasgrowing altogethor too fond of the
Obzistian hymne, and oue dey cehen the Bibleceoman and
I called, abs told us that Seshama aa fl ot at home,
and that abhe reelf ceas tue busy to ait with n. A few
daya later thera came a rneaage--would I -shew kind-
tsu" and corne see Seaharnossn mothar 7 1 tound the
pour old body suffering frein a tort lip, and learned that
the day &lhe told us Seehamma ceas flot at borne, une o
the coces bsd attscked ber, its haro lied pierced bier luceer
lip and torn it frightfully. The oId body ceent on to eay
that thie was direct puîiihmeut for the lie ahe badl told
me about hier daughter flot being at home, and I ceas
now at liberty tu see her as often as 1 would, and teach
ber as msny hymnea as 1 carsd tu. Before the Uip hesled,
it became the custout fur Seabamena to sing fluer, to bier
mother, every svsning hefore retiring, ail the hymne shte
had learned, and titis continuad until the old bodysa
deatb lant yaar. Heor dying request ceas for one of the
hymne.

Seabamma still leorns hymna and portions of soripture,
and often 1 find bier -singing uf Jeaus'" (an ahe puis it)
te a group of neighber ceomen cebo listafi as tbey nurs
their babies or comb each otherae bair. Seabamma ia
thus wittneasing in lier ocen quiet way for the Saviour she
loves.

Arnatyyainma, a lovely young wldow of the Kapu
caste, ke1't boue for bier brother cebo lied somte position
ini the police deparirnt hure ini Akidu. She wua thon
-in those carly days -the only caste weuman of rny ar-

,1 00intance ceho could reRd. She, raad tbe Newe Testa-
ment troin lid te lid and iveas, alcesys ready witb a lues-
tien as to the rnesnirg ut this passage or the hearing if
that, sud ahe ceas heing quite exercisedl over the question
ut Baptism, cehen hier mothar arrived on the aceus. 1
cAlled there the day alter hier arrivaI snd tbe sturni of
abusive languageab sheaped upon me ceas siuuply acefol.
Later, that saine day, sa took ber dsughter uff tu a town
sorna thirty-five mciles distant. Arnrnyyamina nagad
te send me word tbat they (the mother aud another biru-
ther) bied burned aIl bier books and bad made bier a pris-
couer lu the bone, bad even cbained bier te une of tbe
supporta su commun in large Indien bousse, snd ail this
hecause tbey teared as would get away te Alcidu and bu
baptized.

For ytara 1I heard no mure ut Arnrayyarnma, except
that thes brother in the police lied hoau moved te a tuyau
un the other aide ut the Gudavery, and dih the mother
and Amrnayysmmo bad gune witb bim. Upun our re-
turn frum tbe Coufereoco in Cucanada lent February 1
wasmet celth the nas that Arnmayyarnma bad coma une
eveoing, bad oukad for me aod manifested great disap-
puintment uvar my absence, sud bad goe again noxt
muruiug oh cock-orowing. The ceomen aIl sorid they were
sure abs ceould bave stayed with me bad 1 boe at borna.

AU I could- isaru of lier cebereabouts ceas tbat the ,,j,
haed beeu movod again and iu the moving &ho hurt -n
tured this wsy lu the hope ut seuiog mu.

Then thora is Seobamna, % Sudra celdoc, uh,> 1h
bier son sud daugbtar-in-lace hue near te a large oi
The first tirne I uiaited bier tics Itrahmin priestu joj
temple mode a great feu. Their temple was being 1_
luted, tbsy asid, sud îbey used mont ahu3ive langoog, ..
Soobaînni, sud tu the Bibleceuman sud me, sud rr.t, r,ji
us off the prernies sud out of the sîreet. Seeirig tltr
wau ibahir power tu mroka it vsry upleasant f.r
bamma, 1 ruse te go. but sho aaid -"du flot go. I
yuu bars, and this is say bouse, sud my )and, sud 1 u,,rr
te, hear thia noce thing you talk uf." 1 adruired oitr
courage. Face Talugu ceumen would bave thus rrrj
tha anger ot that company uf noisy priens. Wa hirrr
sud toll the story ut the Cross, and througb ail tie yrorc
aiuce tfiat tiret visit wue bave invariably bain wec irej
ici Soohammias home, sud bave içatched ceitb p y
sver-growing intvrest lu God's Word. Often shie rr
ru the boat, sud if I arn alune wll ait St oîy test for ht u-,
listauing to chaptar alter chapter fromn the Bible.

B3intArij inu j another ceidoce uft he Sudra caste, eh..
ceithout doubt knoces the Lord. Alter uiy ahser- ýr.
tour abs vall corne tote bu hqat, sud le au bungry f,,r rh
Word thot sbe seelis eut t'he Book ni hoka tr,,r MY
table sud plaeiug it iu my bauds soya, IL la [(r chim j
bava cerna rend tiret, thon if thure la tirno ee vaulthroj
otterceards." 1 bave otten tri ' d te persuada bier to lvs,,
te read, but ahe us o very huay wouman, gea bier livingj br

pouuding sud eîliug nuce, and bas little ut lulaure.
Thora ile as Ratuuenmu, a yoong iuatron with ru,

dear littîs girls. tiba learnad tb raad lu a caste turj
Sebuol in Nallora, aud o eopy ofthe Neva Tesament sand
a Iiymu.bouk are baer chia( daligbt. We read sud 8LII.
tugather sud tak uvor shah vie rend, and a visit with her
la a real lleasure. She oflun ispeaksof panly confeeuuo
J oeus, but olcesys it ondeaI libr saying "bot boy con j
leava my bushand sud habla vho would came for thion
sud teacb tbem ï '

Thon tbsra in .P,dllonua, a yuung Mals wornon r
vahon tha Lord opalin throogh tlehorah (the Akiu Pi
bleceomon). Sha moas nu secrotet bler taihh iu .Jeou,.
aud baer ueighbrs her witness tu the change iiilber lirî
Har hushaud le a liard drinkar and hitterly upposei tr.
the Christian religion sud furbide bier beirug boptized ,r
coming to the Sunday services aven, but Pullmanin e>,
" lot us ceait ;soine day the Lord will draw hlm »e h
drova me. Meantime l'Il each my boys (shie bamc r
dear littIp boys) to lova the iavlour."

Dear friands-pray fo-r thoe fearful unes, that th,-
moy ha made very held, and prny for the scores ut ntlrrs
iii villages ovar the Rid, cehu ara in like bonds u(
prsy for me.

Yuur co laboror,
Forcac M. STOVEL
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METHOD OPr CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP.

Ely mits1. T. H. .1oilSHrowN, Ob LONDION.

'ho î1uention t amn asked to lad you in discuasing is
te ' Mothod" of Christian atawardahip, or porhaps
ia properly, the money quetion viewed from the

eiandpoint of the steward.
1 prasume we are ail ready to take the pôsicion of

stewards ; netne of us deny the relation, wu are only
diided s toi the dation and responsibilitieis growing out

fthe rolationsbip. 1ý
'lho one essenti qualification of a steward appears to

be thattof idelity. It je required iraa steward that a mani

lie found fiit)ifii: faithful te the interesa of the manter
.e.> employad hise and who ie absent, conductinh the

àr atlir% of the homne, the society or the business in euch a
ay tiiat ahould the good man of tha bougs ratora ussex-
1,ctedly ha would nlot find hie goode squaudersd and the

steward would flot ba put to confusion. Hia tissa and
fi] service belong to the moan who omployed hijo, hie
humiiiose boing tW do mn his absence joint as the maister
ould were bia preant. Hea ie to manaîge the eatate, sec
th'at tha servante performis thair taekn, to bey and Beal,
collect accounte, psy bille, etc. The monsy that couises
ta, hie banda ha e in nf te apeculare on, or use for hie
-ail îîrpoaes, but in toesmploy acoording to agreement
u,îdorsw.odi whan bie antared bie mastersa service. Hia
loîy neads art) supplied froat the carnion etoe, and are

,,ncossary part of the adminietration fuliy rocogniied
l'y Lite MaSter. How maîch ho may epend on himsoîf
jerhaps the master bas fot told hlm. but wbsn he gives
,11Ishie tissa and ail hie service to the muetr's interet
loi pdrsoiîal waa wilI lia few indeed, The faithful

hosart duos flot enquira hos' much 1 may spend on gelf
atid stîll have bis emile, but, having his amile, how litîs
io 1 oeed ta spend.

'l'ho pertiflalit question for oaoh one ta, as Hiaseward
chast is deneanded of moi

The question of what .Isuis wouid di, ware ha 1n myî

place, ougbt tui be vary helptul in enabling me to decîde
what 8huuld bu vny attitude as His steward. For " It te

,iî.ugh that a disciple ho a hie asster and the servant
-a hie Lord."

lZy this time ws hava aIl read, "lis Hie Stopsý
\Vhother ws aigres witb the author in aIl the echemea
olimîcüd, ws calînot but ha impressed with the fact týat
1( )dans lied the regsilating of our homes, our dhurchae,

-,irosinesses, in mont cases a wonderful change would
eeü place.

W'o cannot balies that were Ha hoire the standard of
Iivcîîleship would ha lowared one iota ta muet the so-
,eIIod requireniente of tha age. WVe oertainly helieve
lic, ,aild flot rebuke isin the legs ba it found in whatever

'.cWith Hia heautiful liEt te casuiste, and Hie wurd

MISSIONARY LINK.à

lu our hande for 1,9W0 yssrs. we ought certainly te have
learned a f uller mesere of Hia will and ha mors lii>. the
Divine pattern. If we are Sot living according te our
knowîedge, we cartainly eb.hM"Leatesi witb mors stripes
than thc hypocrites of old.\ir our opýortunitoeâ bave
beau grtater. WhatJeàue wrould do !la nt that what
Hie disciple ehould dol? W ail asant t. this, yat how
littîs of sacrifice, denial of self, orose'hoaring or fo[low.
îug do we find in Hia eo-called disciples, and thia in the
face of Hia plain istateinant :" Ha that would corse
after Me lut bime dony himoof, taise up his cross and
follow Me."

Woro loas on the earth and possessod of money.
what would Ha do witb it I Can yoo imagine Hini build-
ing a costly home, richly furnishing it, accumnulatîng a
hank accounii, dcvoting large sumo te paremai adorisment
or amusement while Ha gave a minimum tai sanding
Peter, James and John throughout Palestine, or Paul
and Sius te the ragionse heyoîd ? What He did do wae î
to &pend Hlimeeîf. Hiiosaîf ho gave without stint. Hia
tinta, ail Hie timo was givon t. God ; osoime s ini bv-
ing comimunionî with IHie. eometima in agnaicinig prayer
for thc accomplishssent of Hie mission. To reliove want
and mieery in aIl forma, ta comfort tha diBtresacd, heal
the sick, miniater ta the needy aîîd sorrowf ni, Ha gaveé
Hîmef, to the end that Hie kîngdînî might ha estah.
liehed on earth. " It ineonough euud ownwmre titon ua
,metc) that the disciple ho as his Master anîd the servant
sa hie Lord.'

Besîde Hie exampla we have also Hie precept, gjven
tl.rough H ine soy foîbowors. Paules relat ion of the faste
and commondation of the Macedonian Ohristîane ehould
stand as an ohject loassos w ho emulatod throogh al
tîma without any law laid down or examplo eat, and, it
would scoe, wiithout oae haing aslced. Paul pictures
theae Macedonians poor in worldly goode, yet urging

opoîs hlm thoîr gifts and piutting to shame the wealthier
Corinthiens. Tbey pousaee the willing hearte that
needed no " whipping op " or " ecrosing it out " on the
part of an agenît. Al11o notice that hofore they contri-
buted one penny thoy called a hait and deoted thao-
selves agaeu ti Cood. In modemn language, hefore the -

coîllection was takun they held a comscrat ion meeting.

Thon ail tlsey had aill thoir povsrfy, too-was avowedly
the Lnde. They wero Hie stewards for lîttie or modse,
and they prococdsd tao give of Hie own. After tii ex-

ample, Paul turne t 'o the, in Borne thinge, paagon Church

at (Jorinth, and urgea thents to add benavî,icnce te the

gîfte alroady poeaessed hy thoni, viz., faith, utterance,
knowiodge, diligence, reminding them that though they

bâad asid a ysar ago that they wore willing, tlioY bad sot
yet given anytbing. That a wiliing mind in aceeptedl
according to that a man bath, in provens ini faut hy hie
gift. Hnwhoit the gift in a dead thing we offar wo God if
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the willing mind do ot precoe or aocompany it. The
poaaoeor of ai things dons flot depend on our poor gif ta.
It in nlot our galle He waute ao muci a aourelves.
Abraham travelledl three daya to oiTer up Iaao, but it
wua flot Iaaso that God wsuted, b5ut Abraham. The glit
without the giver in oomparatlvoly valuoleea. 0f old it
waa tant the carcen of the animale 81h10 in sacrifice that
Be wanted but the 111e. The lite waa the truc offering.
The willing mind la the life of the gift or service, theo ne
truc offoring. What a difforenco thero must bo, thon,
between God'e ostimate of the collection plate and our
owu. We laud the $'a, and the more ciphore sttaohod
the botter, whle God awells tho value of nome amal coin
tili it in quite unrecoguizable by the giver. The core-
mendation for the cup of oold water given by tho willing
minci eager for ies Maitr' service surprises nous per-
bae more than the giver. And yet the Apoatle teachea
that the willing mind la nt enohgh, there muet alan ho
a performance. The Corinthiens lied beeu willing, and
tslkod about wlist they would do for a whole year, but
not one dollar had beau gathernd. Paul lied madIe a
atirriug appeel, sud if the subsoription liat bad beau
paaed thiri tlioy doubtlea wonld have mede a good
offering ; but te go on and le>' aaide week by week waa
no monotenona, and 1'tiey didn't feel liko it, and thore
tiera no men> othor cleima." Paul waa likel>' tu bo put
te aaer, no lie muet coatde write them specially, and,
moreovor, eend an agent in tho perron of Titus for the
purposo of etirring tbem up.

It la hard for un to lot go the notion that the mono>' in
our puraea andi the eumn total of oor earthly posessione
belong te n, and that wbon we part witb a boggarly
littie, portion for God wo are robbinq ourselves.

How glad mcany of n would ho if God bad told n
juet wliet par cent. of our income He wiaboa un tu not
spart for Him. Would we ont cheerfull>' give it? But
wben wo rmail that the 100 par cent, la Hua--ail the
silver, ail the gnld, aIl the cattie, yea, vir oureelves- we
are ap4plledl and do not heif believe it, or if we do give
mental uant, we eriglitway practice dieet. Some
clairo te have discliarged, their entie obligation wheun
the>' have dovoted one-tenth of their income tu Ood, be
it largo or emeil. When tho>' have acredly set apart
ouo.tenth for the service of God as did the pour old Jew
who badl no revoletion of Godas love, the>' toil us that
the>' have perfnrmed the whole duty of man en regarde
tbe mono>' question. To hiin, the eum total of wboce
benevolence la repreaented by the beistowsl of o dollar
now and thon ae neceeeity la Laid upon bim or impulaý
overtakes hlm, ona.tenth certainly la a great etride-
Witb suoi an nue I have no quarrol, for a eyetem haz
bean adopted. Truc, it ma>' ho out of ail proportion te
the income, still if aet apart regularl>' it me>' prove an
entering wedge that in time will open the lieart te a full

aiation of ita obligation. Âany e>'atem fsitlifully

adhared to la i4linitel>' botter than giving be .'zrîîi
frnm impulee. But, aaye one, if we are the Lord'n and
we acknowlodge ail we have aa flot belonglng t. u., Sii
only held in trust for Bin, viby ahould tie ho no lpart,
culer about tho keeping of accounita 1 Wby le it ine,
aar>' te set aride an>' portion se distinct snd eparata froiiî
oneas own pereontal expansion 1 Slmply this, becauze ian
cannet trust nureelvea. As nf old, the hardrieM of uu
beta hindere. I am afrsid ten many of ne would be t,,,
muob like the nid oolored man dowu South who argued
boncues lie belnnged to Metea, and the turkey bolotiged
te Mursa, therefore ho would eat the turce> and Matin,
wnuld ho Iueing nntbiug.

If1 we are ot told how maach we ahould cet ainde, wu
are told s groat deal thet abnuld belp, n in giving to Ili n
of Hie ovin. We are teld that accunta are te ho aettlei
oftan--once a week snd sa God han proepered. The
frequeno>' and regularity of sucli a practiae wili bcee a
habit that la invaluable. Beaidea the parsonal enjoyinent
sud education attending tbe ayatem, the recuit till be ar
much lerlker eum contributed than would have ben
thouglit possible were it given, aay once a year. Suni
one bua said that " Fifty-two gentle pulls et a mari a
puree atrings are mnre promotive of healtli> liberaitt
than one convulsive jerk ou annuel net daye.

Thon again we have the direction te give not âpariiîq,.
but iaoouiifu1, aaamrudgimqkaj, cherfîdey. Whou donc ni
tii way there romaine the wnnderf nI promise that - Il e
will meke ail grace abound toward us," " that having .11
enificieuncy in aIl thinge we ina> sbound to evory gicai
work,' and ehll be able with Paul froin a fuIl, nvri,,,
ùkg heart te give thanke cote God for HiauampeakoiN'

9aft. _________

ONE OF THE PITIABLE CASES.
Ohaudamma bolonged te the Kannede Devangs. lier

fathor, hsving becomo dieaatisfiod with lier motber, had
put ber a> and married again. Chaudemma and lier
mother lived alone natr to the boute of Nsrayacsî,,
one of our catechiste. Sbe naned te frequentl>' visit ort
Ohrietiane snd quiokl>' learned froint tbem tbe way I,
life. Particularl>' from Akkatayamms, hersoli s Snîsrtba
Braliman couvert, eaie Iearued very inucli Cliriatiai
truth and became s eincera follower of Jeans. She firai
began te attend nur meetings snd declare lierelf s Chria
tien nearl>' tÉroe yeare ago, and abe lise frequently au
portuned us tu baptise ber. Azabeh wue under age, ian
were unable tu do n, but ehe remaened fsithful, waittt
till lier l6tb birtlidsy ebould give ber the riglit te foliow
ber convictionsa. In the meautimo ber parente, very
muni againat ber will, botrothed ber te ber ousin, bui
the complete marriago nover teok place. During the
part year lier relatives, alarmed et lier conetant objectionsi
tu joining ber huebaod and knowing lier inclination
towardea Obriatinity, forbade lier te bave anythiug te d,,
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,ith us. She wraa nover allwed te go out alone and wau

[jracticali>' a priioner.
.About two monthe ago a titMi was, te taire place in the

boule of the grandfather, and Ohaudamma was told te
attend t. She firmi>' refused ta have anytbîng to do
ett it, and this precipitated mattera. Her people
calied pancdaatt to try and bring ber round, but ahe
matutained a glorious witneea before thora aIl, declared
boldi>' that che waa a Christian and intended to join un,
and when ebslienged about the Bible elue beld in her
bsod read out ot it to the aserbled people.

Her relations decided that sbe must bo aUlosed ta
tullow ber inolination, and were alroady letting her go
about the town et ber wili. At thin point certain Bow-
cura and others Weil knoirn for their bigotry intervened,
sud bogan te trouble the girl auew. The>' tried ever>'
device the>' could tbink of, offed the girl jewels. told
ber tbat we dore flot baptize ber, and sa ou ; ud wheu
tbat wau fruitles, tried te get ber te turo Mususîmbu.
It is said that the>' even want the iufamDus length of
muggesting te a pure-minded girl that abe should tus-n
prestitete.

On September l4tb, at 7 ar.., I got a letter frucu
Chaudamma saying that she wus well, and that the time
.us suitable to arrange for ber te ho baptized. I replied
tolluug ber tbat ou Sonda>', the lIth, I would let ber
buuw my arrangernenta definitel>', and acces-ding te ber
r*îuest sent ber Sonne boots te be reading in the inter-
,-al. Her latter wus dated frorn ber grandfatber'a bouse
te wteub ebe Wad sbe Wa been sent and put in a room
cloue. Ou the following day, beariug a rurnour ot ber
doutb, 1 went ta Nagauna's bouse aud thore fouud the
blxdy of Chaudamma outaide the.door. I caused it Ue ho

beiced b>' the police, and the posf modiem han revealed
the fact tbat the pour ubild wan poisoosed b>' arsenic.
Bribes bave beasu f reel>' used. sud strocieuslies have been
told. sud tbe net resuât of ail the police enqoiries su far
in that no ebhrg eau be bs-ught &gainât ber relations.
Prom Eoreet Field, Msore, Iiidia.

AsNoiiL Zenans worker says "One deligbtful new
bouse ban been opeued te me latel>', in wbicb is a yuung
auoan wbo in se aurious tu learu te resd, and ta whomn
tbe Gospel bas resîlly beeu delightful news. She loves
te rendt it, sud thuug bc ine len, anxious te get througb
ber book etepsansd says, 'lNow, We muet have nomne Of
(Iode Word, or aise thera aill be nu tirne.' What
aundertul tbiugs tbese are! 'ahe utten explains, , nd
my ipipe do flot know acytbing about thoran de corne
,1t~En sud tell me more, cunnot yenu corne more than
once a waok I Oh, do corne, I at su rnueh tu learn '
Yeu do ere jute tbis Street another day of the aeek,
do corne in hare alao,' and it seems impossble teo make
ber balieve that I wuuld love te do it, oui thora arr su
u.any others loing eut for me jutat an anxionsî>'.

HIE CARETH.

(The followiug ast-de veice se nearly my owe teart'a
tteeugbte, tbat 1 close o>' report fer 'M bl'y cîotiog thera lu
full. May seotuer of to ams euperieuce have the satae
siter je>'!

<Outttot r,d e .u.t, wo pl-(or

Wbat ose it muse' le it aught te Him
Tbot the nigbte are longand tbe days are dim
Cao He be toeted b>' the griefs I ber,
Wbeob saulden the beart asnd whiten thee bair!
Areund Hie throue are otes-sal calme,
And struug. glad mulc ut happy pealma,
And buesa unruftled b>' au>' strits,
Hoe au Ho care for ety tittIe lite'7

Anti yet t want Him te care for me
Whlle I live in tbis worid wbere the aorroe ho
Wtee the llgbte die dewn tvom the patt 1 taire,
%V'ben strongtb le teebl. sud trieuds tomtate,
WVben love aned music tbst oece did bleus
Have loft me te eilence sud lonalloess
And my> lte-eong changes tu sobbing prayers,
Thon my test-t cris ont for s Goti wli carca.

%beu staulows baug ueor me tbe evbole day long
And my spirit is bowed wtb ebame sud wroeg,
Wben t .m net g ced, asti the deeper stade
0f conactoos guil t mate. my boart atraid,
And the buey world tee tee mucb v) do
To utay in ite ceurse te tetp, M tbrough,
And 1 long foraà Saviour Cas t te
Ibat the God ut tue utuerse esea for tue!?

Oh, wonderful ster>' ut doattleusa love!
Face cbild ln dear te ttst beart ebove,
lie ighta for me abve 1 careot fieht,
He comturte me iu the goomn of oeght,
Ho tilta the tordue, for Ho ja stroug,
Ho stil the sky and sawueus te eoeg,
The oorrow tbst bowed me down Ho bous,
Aod 1 ...es antd partions 4,i-eus fle c«t-.

loet ail wbo are seul tao beart again,
W, are not miens lu ur bouru of paie,
Our Fatter steopu from Hie tbrono steve
Tu sootte sud quiet us wttt Hie love.
Ho beavea os sut wbes the sterto le tigb,
And we bave safet>', for Ho e o igb,
Can it ho trouble atiot Ho dothb ears
Oh, t-et iu poace, tor the L.ord delta «utr."

WANT'rso SNAKEO.-Surgeun-Captain R. If. Elliot,
l.M.S., arites tu us from Nungumbauoum :-"I sbould
regard it mas great favour if yuu woulul againu leud me
yuur valuable assistance in my efforts to obtain Snake
poison. 1 went poisonous sekes, i.e., Cobras, Kraits
andu Dahois, sud have found ver>' great difficuit>' in
obtaining thora. If your reador mil ueud me any
venornous Snake& tille~ lu their bouse or cornpeunds,I
will ho glati te give te the servant wbo hs-ings the Snake
eight aunas for euhb eue hrought. The hond. shoulul net
bc teucteut. 1 mention titis becautse ut is the orateur in
tii country te boat tite beaul te a jeu>' alter the animai
is deaul. B>' se doing, the spocirnen in rondered useleas
for the purposes of collection ut venorn. I maolyus>' tbat
As I arn oollectin? fer Professor Fraser se ell as fer my.
self, 1 shall requere une bundrout Cobras or more, and se
man>' Kraetâ sud Dahois as I canoubtain. The soakes
muet ho tresb, preforabl>' aiive."
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Oîtuto, BOLîvia, Joua 1801, 18981.

Diî,Ai Miui. NEweAN, -I bava Lime for oiuly a short

latter wu-day, aud anyway I don'( suppoe yoi Wflit lonig

lattera fur tbe LiNK.

Yesturdey 1 aaw a reliioue proceabion, the Octave of

Corpus Christi, which waa an illuatration uf thu fooittb

ruligiuu practieofu thas people. Tbrougb a miaunder-

standinîg iii regard te the tins. 1 ruisaad auaing the ruai
Corpue Christi whicb, ut course, vins ruch more largely

atteudsd than the Octave.

In the large opan plaia wbiub in ntterly destitute of

any beautifying object, preparattone woe nmade for thu

celebretr<n. A large altar vras arected et the corner

cloau by thie church, arîd leaaur unies et the other cornera.,

Aruod the sitars waru, images, mîirrire, papar tluora,

trimminge t Inca and titiaeui lu the large one nare
suppoard repreenîtioîîa if the baptiane and death of

or Lord. To othar sitara wuru uructad et atreet cori-
ors wore the procession vos tu paeu. Wbun axil ean

rea.dy, 'the rirîgitig of buila gatharud the ul about
the cburcb, anîd a suppoaedl ruprestentation ut our Saviiiur

oaa carried uout by a priait. hIver hie heed ives a canoçty
cerried by four muon, and in front ut hlmt walked thrue or

four other prieeta carrying inceneu, and a couple of boys

rinirg band balla. Aboad of thune again vieru týo

Indiana carrying a amaîl urgeli, that won wu b oued iin a
short service et eech alter.

% heui tha prieata cerme out ut t ha churci i hey

Lurntd Lu> the rigbe and walicud around a block and coa

in et aiîozlîr corncer uf the plaza, thon welked around

the juntel bock wo the çburch. Tbuy woe foiloeud l'y
iiearly tbree-bundred puople, tiearly ail of wboni ore

Indiana or Half-brauda. Thare wora leeu tbaîz a score uif

the butter clans aîîd muet uf thoe were oman.

At uach of the aix altars they ewpped abour aix oir

,&pvon mnuites wbea aIl got dooti on tbeir knea in the
atreet, and bail eome mumblinq by the prient, and e lit-
tia eioging by ail ;thon ail rose and inarchud tu the iieat
sitar eebura the ane performance wae gone through.

Doubtdas mnt ut thosea wbo joined the procession
buhievud thay wure ofluring acceptable service tu God,
and duing that whichtvrtt.spcure w theni aternial belle-

lits. On aucb a perfornmance, iions ire Amurica to-
day, are rusting thaîr hope of ealvation, but wa, te wbom
God bhm graciously givun cluarer ligbt, linow thait sncb
thinga ara but vain oblatione and ant abomination inHie

aight. Hon long Baal we allow aucb a sata of thinge tu
continua t

Youre in the w,,rk,
A. B. Rcrz.Kis

THE YEAR 1899.

Nuit ye.r wlll be the live tbouadtll yer r

Hinidu KLi Yug or Irun age. Soute persona art, .r.,
pheaying graatdiaaatera w Iodla: but othere agaii it-ýrr

that, the diaiter cannot bcaite gzeat ai foretold by
and atili othea aiaert that thereia Do occasion t, f,-r
any ovil oenta at &IL The appearae of a namin,i

pianote ini the samne aigri a the grouîîd utf the r)u
of ovil. 1 tbink weaBbteuld pray that the year la)<t. 1"n
bu une of the bat yeara India bau uvur neen. 1,tiý
pray that the plague ruay apread no further ;tit h
raina may bu Beuaonable and the barveat, bountoouh, ind

that there bey ba no wara t0 useu up the money t1pit o

neaded fer tiber thinga. And while we pray fur ili-o
bleuainge, lot us flot forgat the opium trailic, for w oi li

the Guvarnminet in reaponaibie, and the debaemig i .

try and worahip of taise goda, by which the paoo). r

tins )%ad provolie te God who made thoa sud o

preflervea thoan. Let as pray aarneatly that aIllrr
abominationei iay bu cet out; so that thoe miu) I.

noteing te prevett the Huaeniy Fethur fromn shi),rio,2

down Hie bleaatîege on thia needy lanrd.

A great deal ut Seuid work in boing donc in ibis 1oid

in the distribution of booka and tracta and hnl~

Firat-ainass monthly papore ara pubishad at a xery 1

figura 
1)

y the Tract Soaiety uf Madras. Tbeau carr)
light to many wli might otberwisa bu deprivedl o)f

Scripturu portions, eapecially goapel&, are nold r

chueply ;and handibille ara gien ewny. Thare r

oheny ueaful books that aru soid et a very low prict, itiii

onu con only prey and bopa that e wondurful barcmt

neay bu reed frone aucb axtenziva aued.aowiug.

Tho hot daaa,> wili bc over aned the rainy aeauon O Oi

bca hors before this reachea Canada, the zntaaîoîjr1rt ail.

ba autting out once mora to viait the villages. 1,n

prayera aacand fur ail thu workura aud ail the lice

Pareoneiiy Mre. Craig and 1 hope te bu living ut i'cdda,

Poraic or touring on thet field, so au aak that the prayen
that followed un "'ban nt Akidu may etili acend fo ri
wban at Puàddapuram, The conditions are sucli bi -

naight well look for a good ingatberzag ou thet Itr),I

during the comng monrtas. Whila we at tii end mw,rk
for it, do you et that end pray for it, tbat ao (iode niîr
may bu gloriliud among tha baathan-

May 2Ôtb, 18918.

VUYYURU.

Dr.Ai LINO,- Altbougb so jeta in the day I woald il'

wt tell you aumtbting about the Flarveat Feativaèls 'ehoi.
wura buld o tibns àeld lott Noveuber. Thoe wr
tbrua 8uch festivals haid, it connuction witb thy thr,,

ubùn-nhun o the field. but I could not bugin to rail yroi

about uach one, ao eeili give you a fow incidenta which
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p. lasce nt one; incidents whieh wiii interest arid

ota>'urage you, 1 beliove, as they did sons uT y.aur

liit tirât a word as to the situation. As yen noa dotabt

reauaiunbür, the rice-barvesb of '96 mas to a large outenit

lualure in thes parts, owing ta floode, and thougt vos

him ou, such famine as raged iii the Central provinces and

.. llur parte of India, still the partiel taîlure of atur cropio,

;Ad tho luigh prices censeq00rt on the total teilure of

craja goneral ail oiver India, combined to crata the usait

tiaaaag te, (amtine here, our Christian aed bssn pînched

,tcry euvrrly, nany of themn bsnng on the regged edge of

n(,ursation for montha.

flut the harveat of '917 wue abundant, the grimat ehfadua,

'f distresvica lifted, and it seemed good tu al] thes

-rkorsi on the Vuyyuru field to call the Chrietian&

a.gother tu titas tiares raUlying points tw juin in prais-

aaag the Lord for the plent-eous harvest, and to gise

,,p.ression to their gratitude i ru e-wili offerinige. lt

mu lipeal that mutual love and intorent would bu in.

a-cuaed, and a spirit of cumradeahiî, be strengthened by

lause gatheringe.

S,, te fasta cere heldi. As il. ces anr exporimerat, me

larsd nt expect tcao muçh, but cour expectetion ea

iare then realizod. The Christians came in griodly

iiaufsaus, andl thuugli mont - o thora wrr pour, thuy

rught tlteir ufférings freely and math such gîsad, briglat

inueR, andl imcb a willing, enthuisiastic spirit wîithal. l'ie

lluraegs counsisaid of fucl, eggs, cure, rive and mn>'ýy

1 lie maleeble articles cere solîl by senction, atanal sodah

iourrintent, and realized oluite a son.

The fiast in eaeh place eonBistod of îbren sessins-

tirnang, atternoon anad evening. During the firet tao

~.sostIare were sho-rf speeches on subjects app1 licable

t tho occasion, such as " Giv ing,'" Thaîjonat, as,
j.lenty of muiesaisnd lroarty congregaUd'l al iiinging,

ii ho bringing in âf the giftz. tînt the ssaratng

ýuuimio wa, to my mind, 
t
fho must enjoyable u ail, a t

,,;s thon abat te bai,~f cas roaenWea to the congroga

tua- bringing in thIolargegt offerirag. andl this anitt

, tra'aisiy cas the ncnâainn for impromptu speeches frou,

r,-,chers ard laymen, cho expressied their uuhbounidcd
1-y 'ai being present, andl gave utferance lu thear doer-

iuiiiiition rt tn allow that banner to alide in the maine

% lAgu twu yeari at a time.

l'lac tsts dtd much goual. Chittiena wh<, camne from

aui uaay, isolated sillages woere surpriried atad grattlted

toi vacouraged to fittd chat a - crad ut us " there

ouitabs,, cw aIl got tugether, and went borne iunch

,i rt'aahened anal determineal to w,,rk mors wnrthaly of

ýuol a izoodly compeny. Tbe beathen were macnh it

'rued nt the sight of a (eet withont idole, daces (or

drinkmttg, andl yet srlth trîurh martifeat joy andl ti.,d

cmradeehip.

The toaste were such a grantd soccesa that we homo

they are a fixture in te fieldl. But 1 wattt to tell yots e
couple uf incidlents whiuh rocnk place at the faut hell in

connection wtth te chinrrh at Matgelepuramn, where the
Madiga pilly ia aimntot ertirely Christian, but wbere
raumbere htal loft, owing tu hard limesm, tu svait a liveli.

baud elcecliere.

The day betore the faut cas due 1 caime ta Borda.

grivoe, e village twi, miles from Mi-, atîd pitchel rny
tant there, intsndittg t. rade aoer early in the mcraig.

Tlhe pitlchttg of a lta taear e village rs alwaya talien by
the inhebtatas thereof as a ktnd invittion to ynung and
old to corne a,,d ses the shoaw ;au thet ssening a rnotlsy

cromd (if indescrbable irdsiduale, nir, women andl
childreti, cars gatherdal rounda my terit, watcbing witit

breathîssa intoest My srery teaa'ecnt, as 1 set, atonal,
took a drtnk or tied my sîtos-lace. 1 heal conte tar, miles
throngh the hut sun and wau vsry trred, au chers te
ehades of nigbt began tu tacs, 1 - hoocal rny auditence
off, andl a(tnr aevsora [utile aitempte my endeavors ivers

et lest cruw,,ed wth succes, atad the coaîîpaity dtaeiolved
ita the surrourtdtlng daranass -ail but three dusky his
figures, chu ret,,ated celmnly Bected a lhtis tu une aide
ut my tettt do,,r.

Well, eand alita es au ''Iskea

Tria, - Wu are scbu,,l boys
'AÀatd chu teaclies the echofil I'
Trc agato -The lîrcachersi wtfe.''
Bsing ljtint village sebutal-boys, lbn'y hbat] net con-

Bîdered it îîcernery ta, af<lîart cati, the "cutarn bord.
Afler a (Sa rettarkos 1I dsmissied thymt alsu, atd sui

afier retired.

Next taaîraitag 1 carat Li Mangaleî.urem to the fenst.
t cau vsry woîl attsadsd, and whtle the uffîerange were

boing brougiat an during the afternooa meeting, 1 nuaticoal

tfarsu little boys, fairly eaitang an ther freeli, white.

garattet, cracwdnng nît ts h front with sotnethirîg
clutcheal att ecfî bruma, itîtîs right heg4f, thuir sysa

ablace with excitemeal. 1 loat might of thon, thon, but

1,t 0 ,d them agetta in thea ittrnaiu betairs eventing

services, and clion 1 uslted thom chu they cors, they
setd, " Vhy, ac're tîte thtres echool.haays you sec et

yonr tarit lust raîght t, lîorgaaunte'" Sure enough
Tlhey hail corne tua the feast with the big foIlk. 1 hard
euch ara anteoetaîîg caaeversataun with ters, anal founi

tant that one uf throirn wu John, the enta ot Christian

parente, but theo tther tco %vera sonsi af heathen paente
-IBut -, are Cbrstats," they assureal ie segerly,

Atîd cherai ce grue big onough tu hae our oan way,
as are guîng tia bau baîîtized. Wben ur tuila offer toodl
tu liangatiesima (the godlees of the village), ce nover

st eny nf it cho,, I/ast do), and ces don't st any fnoal at
ail for a day, ae faol su surry and angry. " (1 found out

attermarda this ceu aIl tru.) - %Va lanna about Janus,
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we lenrned it in achool, we go ta Christian prayers we
eing Christian hymans, and we neyer will wor8hip idols."
Ail this in thre mont earnest tonus, for foar 1 ahoùld
imagine fur une moment " tat tbey wiere heathen. And
then in their eager, boyiah way, intorrupting sait other,
and oach trying.\to tell the story tirât, they told hows
Busheran, one of the three, hail brought two 2-anna bits
witb bum ta the festival--one to give and one ta boy bis
munsi with- "But there wae a boie ini hie pocket, and
when he qot liere one of thre bits wes gene

" Which one 1" Iasked.
-"Oh, l'II give the one that's left, " quoth Buabhnam,

"Sonebody will give mo sornethiog te eat."
1 askod theni whom had tboy given their gifts ta.
" To Gol, " tbey seid.
" But what ije te become of ail this nooney, " 1 aakeil.
" W6 don't know, but we think the Doragaru (Mr.

Stillwell) will Bendi t te the Queerr '
I tolil thune thre Queen was very, very ricb, and bid

no nani of our bellp, and explaineil te thero very elmply
bow the rooney wae going te belli preacb the Gospel te
sane who didn't know about Jeans. Tbey &Il expressed
grat stisfaction and approval, and wben I sajid, " Are
you roui gleil you gave the rooy ï " tbey fairly j umpeil
up and down with glas, and the dear littie fellowa
clapped tbeir banda, and said, " Verrj glail, anima!

Where badl thune dear littie boys, no more than nine
or tan yearc of age, Iearned te lova Janse and te enjey
Christian services andl privileges luI the village echool.

New, for incident No. 2. Tt was at this saine feout
thet David, a man front Bardagunta, appeareil with a
fne calf as hie free-will offening. Everybody knew he
was a poor mais, andl were surpried et Buch a v1 able
offering, but thet evening, wberi the banner wr pre.
sentadl te thre congregation ta whiob he belonged, we
board hie experience. IL wa@ aornething like this.
- Dear brothers andl eisters, T amrno glai 1. cerne ta this
feat. Lest night alter 1 went te beil T couidn't sleep
for a long tirne, because I wus full of sorrow. I wanted
ta carne te the fast te-day, andl I wanted te bring an
offering to tbe Lord, but I badn't a single copper te give.
Bot as T Iay sorrowing, thre Lord camne ta nie and seil,
1 David, you bave two or three calves ; go and Lake the
best one ta thre feat, arnd give it as your offering.' Then
I sas, feu of gadness. andl brougbt thre caif as an offering
te the Lord 'frein my wife, my niother-in-leer and my.
self. 1lamngladITgave it, 1am glai 1icame, andle ay
lot ue bave a (euit overy year. "

Afterwarde 1 founil out that for nomie tume David bail
been a bavk-elider, andl not et aIl a good Christian, but
over airce thre feout ho bas been e different man, andl
tbongb ho can neither reail or write, gives bis testiniony
ýarong the heathen, ofteri preacbing La thue as they
gather for a gossip et soa favorite rcnîdocrone.

This ie what the feat did for one moan. The Chrisian
sentimnent ini David'e village bas bean s0 istrong that f,
rnany years the heathen have flot carried on public iri,
worahip. But this year choiera wus abrosil in the n,
vicinity, a panic of farx eized heethen Bordagonta, And
they bagan again the denionatrations snd processions cl
Gaugannamnia's favor, ini oriler te appeaue bier rarsh
and escape a visitation of choiera. The preacber, Rible
wornan andl aIl the Christiaris were rancb disrnaysej by
thisi revival o! heethen sentiment, but 1 bear tha t hic
saine David dealt it a deeth blow for the tume heurtý
one day as the Christians were baving service oi the
little verandab nf the preacher's boune, the beathen pr
cessin came along, heating drumis, yelling and hoariiig
aloft a communn hleuit pot isneared cver with saffr,,c,
which pot was anpposed te repreeent Gengarînamma,
Thair noise was e great dheturbance snd annoyence u'.
the Christian service, Junt as tbey wero going Lli
the bouse-for thbo bneft of the assonibleil Christiare
David junipeil down in front o! the moen bearing the
goildeas and seil, " You coma anather step ini front et
ibis Christian honne, and l'i smnash your pot to proves
with titis stick !" The procession halteil, heaitaevd,
turrîed and went anothor way, andl ever since the hoethe1
have been wondering if the goldees in any gocil alter Ili.
saeing she ilidn't do anything te David for tbroeaeerig
ber persan.

Joue 17, 1898.
K. S. McL.Uirrý

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS LATELY RECEIVED.

Mu,s Prresl writae frorn Tuni, June 28:- "Se fer there
bae bean ne roern o! the foyer, andl I bave boe able t.,
go flot every day nearly, since the moidle of Merch. 'i ru
bave beard froni Miss Hâaitb about oor Pentecost holi
day. It is ana of the centres froni whieb i tour, &[id
taje a-e bava worked froni tbere ; but this holiday trme
gave Dme sncb a good opportonity cf getting botter c
quainteil witb the wvomren and ebjîdren there. T did ce
joy it s0 mauch. A number cf the aeboal carne eeverrl
tirn fera nieeting, andl tbey learnred e hyron, tIre tvon
commnieiments and several verses about the bluedif
Jeaus cleansirrg froni sin, besides a nuniber of atorieg
froni the life of Christ. They are te learo thre lîtho
Luke te repeat to nie a-ban 1 go there again. Several ofl
theni baugbt portions o! Luke. Thea Father bas be
giving nie se rneny opportunities, for the lent year part.
of eowing Bis word in the bearta of the baye and girls.
and I do praise Hini.

"I'ray that He will nike thani grow, andl ensIle nie
tu lie very simple andl plain witb theni.

"T1 amn s orry te tell you tIret that widow womru
nientieneil in 'my report as learning verses and htymens
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,th go munir interest, bas joined thre Mahommedare.
ýsIre in wldow, and dependent on her eider brother. He,
along wlth quite a number of others in Tuani bave joined
svd almout forcad ber te do thre sema. How my heart
acirna for hor, as sihe teld me, eeying, 'what could 1 doi
1 tirought I might etiil go Qn learning your good hymen
And veres ; but ha sys nj, its no gond te, mix theur to.
gother.' Sire still receives rue and listene, but in sucir a

dillerent way, s much as te say, 'you may tall tw me,
but ite no use now. I cen't have any hope ot ever herug
able te act accordiirgly.'

-Tiry eau giva up one fora of error for anotr a nd
n, onre troubles thr; but tu give up error for trutinj
airuthor matter. 1 cen't give Lingamea up yat, but pray
tiret thre little aeede of trutir aown in ber heart mney yet

yield a barveet.'

TuE. BuN<IALow.

on learuing tiret the whole cost of the bungalow irsd
becîr given, Ming Ba.akerviiîe wria, dune 29 " To gay 1
amn Vihotufia ie puttiug it very mildly inued. 1 dreaded
the ides of sking for a new bungalow, because it eeeured
ne il it muet inevitably meso a atî-?nJqle We raine no inuci

înoney, Qed gave te us, out of Hie great fullnese, ex-
coediog abundantly :praiee Hia name !Lt ennete t''o
god te ha true. Thoen the otirer gift $130 for anuther
lady te coure 1 t fille muy heart witir gladnese and cour-
age, and etrength. My prayers have beau no wondertoliy
aiiewored concerning the echool building teo. 1 believe

le will giva ai tiret le ueeded. flow it etreugtirena unesa
faiti tei realize that tirare le oue who knowe our need,

and liBeans te our raquea. And irow grand it ie to mea

luine tiret Ha le tbe Omnipotent Onue ;tirare te notlrîrg
îîepoesible witb Ujur. Sunob wonderful snswars te ;urayer

gues one courage tu trust Hlm when the snswer je de-

uied. But 1 neyer praed about s bungalow ;we lhane
heen hrappy snd comfortable hrr, and bave oniy bevn
erîrry that ou littie bouse waen't bujît of more mubeten

tiaI materiele, or that it wa-u uer the time of its dimo.
lotion. Su long as it would etand I would be couteuted

reitlr it ;but thea men whio repaired it luet yar, gave tee

timeny tirat it would neyer stand tW bave tire rouf talien

o-ff again. Lt leaked quite badly wltb aveu a sîlgira enwer

ne irad lu Fe bruary, We stopped thos leake, but leler

ramne bave eeecred eut usu apertures. A ireavy eirower

laut night came lu quite freely ou my aide of tire irouen.

Irue religion je tire best culture. Tire Bible a-xiaîrde
avl enoblee thre commun uuderstaudiug.-Dr. Stedknîi.

rhjnk o! God, not sa oue hefore wirom, ve eball etnd,
buot as une bafore whomn wa do stand. -Ex.

MJIorh nt ibome.
NEWS PROM CIRCLES.

BuretTroîrru.-As there bas beau nu report frm ou ur
Baud for a long tires I venture te sendtirah fullowing :.

Tira Mission Baud wua re-orgsnized in connectiuu witir
tire Junior B.Y.I'.17. luet Daember. Owing te eturmy
weatbar, bau! ruades and tira long dietance whicb mauy of
tire littl unes bava te coma, tire attendance et first was.-
emaîl, but tireabn beau a stady iucrasse bethin l
iuternet and atteudenca.

We meet twice a mentr on Sunday afteron. Tire
are ueually twu paperr un tira Junior B.Y.P.U. topia,
writîen hy tire eider members, wicir are vary irelpful
sud iuteresting. 1

Until roently, tie aes fulluwed by a lessun ou tira
Lif e of Christ, conductnd by tira paster, Mr. Atkins.
Siuca ie ramerai te, sotirer field uf laber, wne bave taken
up Paulsa missiuusry jourorien; H. Waltz, a youug
urinistenial student bae cuneented te do tis part of tira
avenir Tiren we bave a lessen prepsrad eepecislly for
tire littie unes un our owu Miserons' work, ita nede,
wart bas beau accumpliebed, etc.

Tira Misses Barber bave renured efficient service
&long this lie. XVe vary sud fil) out tire prograur witir
readrngs aud recitatieus ot s miesiouary character. We
bave reson te fant very munir encouraged in tire venr.

E. NicHouri. Pros.
lune d27tir, 1898.

Fonr Wîuî.roi. -Tire Fort William Circle bas just
conr1 letad ite filti ynar, sud rybile ave looki heci and,,
eay, -Hitbert iratir tire Lord ireîped us," sud tiru
Him for aIl tire bleserug tiret iras coma te uurselvee aud
ail tira guod tiret ave bave beau sal te accemplisir as s
Circle, we Ioula forard ceufidently expectiug tiret the

Lord avilI blaeu us mure sud mure, Aud help us tu do
etill greatar tiringe for Hior.

Tire ulicere for tire yaar are .- Presideut, Mrs. B. -W.
Meriîl i VaicePree., Mrs. Joirn Leach; Secretery, Misei
Jean Sproule ;Treasurer, Mris. S. Steveus.

J1. M. SîmuotULE, Sec.
b1 iril 218et, 1898,

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST.)

Rcceru.e.fr_ unrfie 16. te July 151h, 1898, i7rleq'.4i

Peaub CInoLF-r Port Perry, $2.30 ; Sullivsan, $1.50;
t'rbridge, Sq.e Caniro', $2- Hamilton, Jamen Street,
$10,10; Lae Shore, Calvary, $1 .50; York Mille, 85,304
Attavood, 81.76 ; Calvery, 82; muabis, $5 ; Est Nieseuni,
$2.65 ; Wjudenker, $1 ; Colchester, $2 ; Patarbero', Murray
St,, 87; Toronto, turmanuel Ch., 810.651; Torante, jarvis
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'St. (2 *ýc. sî>ecital and $10 extra for Coi npound M'alIl, Cocanada
Girls' 8cto> 32 44 ;('hathaiu, $2.35 ;Listowel, $4 ; les-
peler. $3. 17 ;Toronto, Western Ch., $5.57 ;Toronto, Dov-ercourt Road, $7.25 ;Hamilton, V entwvorth St.-, $3 ;Park
Il, $2 20; Port Rowan, $3.'25 ; Barrie, $4.-55 ; Markhain,
'21]d, $50 Mount Forest, $!9.8S ; St. Marys, $1.50) ; Brant-
ford, Ist (Ch., for Miss MeILeodl, $25 ; Brooke and Ernis-
killen, for Buta lPapammiia, $17 ; North ('ayuga, 75c. ; Flougli-
t>o, 18t, $5 ; S-t. Thomnas, Cen re 8t., $8 ; Stouflfville, $4.25;
'Ieeswater, $3.0 ; Bethel, $4 33 1-Hartford, $3 '. London,
Talb)ot St., $15.55; Owen Sotind, $6.50: ;bondon, Adelaide
St., $13 ; P'etrolea, 8$7.08 ; Toronto June;tion, $3.15 ; Tor-onto, College St., $S.3 0 ; %Vheatley, $2. London, Maitland
Sýt., $7.25 ; Salford, $5.50; .Scotland, $10 ; Brantford, Cal-
vitry Chi., $10. Total, $301.90.

FRo.Ni IlANis.---ort Arthur, for Nicoderntis Gabriel, $4 25'Bracebridge (V'ouqg l>eople's), for 'Samnulcotta student, $3Bracebrîdge (J unior), for Samiulcotta student, $1. Total'
$8.25 ý

FRoNi SiýNoipEs.--For new inissionary foind, $500 ; Mrs.
T. ML\. Harris, on account, for (ocanada Mission Bungalow,
$1000 ; MNiss Rogers,' to muake herself a life-member, $25
Collections at Associ ation Meetings :-Oxford-Brant, $6.85
Northern, $(i.63 ; oweîî Sound, $5 ; Middlesex an(l Lanmb-
ton, S*2. 10 ; WVlîjtbv andi Lindsay, $3.90. Total, $1549.48.

I'otal receil)ts (turing the niontît, $1859.63.

DIS 1URSLENI ENTS. -

To General Treasurer
For regular work......................... $ 463 W3
Extra.,:- For Engala Nokanima ....... ........ 4 -50

Froni York Miils S. S.. Class, for "extra girl" 1 (0
Froii Mt, Forest M. C'., for Famine Relief 13 55v
On accouit, Building Fond for Cocanada

Bungalow............. ............ 500 0.'
C.omnipouudi( Wall, (.ocaniada Girls' Scihool . ... 10 O0

To Mliss Buelmam, for M iss iMorrow :Advance on
accolont, to pu1 cl1asýe outfit................50 00

To lioine Exp)eiises8
Haîf expenses of l)irector of Northern Asso'n 12 50

4Il Guelph l 12 O5
4 && Peterboro' Il 1 50

Expenses of speaker for Norfolk Association. .. 75
Haif expeuses of 5,000 1>yraniid Mite Boxes.31 25
Allowaoce f(>r our share of postage on this and

prviu or(ler .................... ........ 5 OU

'Total l)isbursemnents froîn. General Account dur--
Foting, the month ......... .... $1085 93
FonSpec(,ial Account, Il Medical Lady'" Fund,

towar1s Dr. 1>earl Chute's nedical work . 25 00
Receipts from May 1, 189s ..................... 2542 61
Disbursements, "6 (from General Account)$2068 5 '

f rom Il MIedical Lady " Fund..25 00

I?((il('om July 16, io A ugètst 15, 1898, iUclUiee.

FRONI Cmu.s-Gepîst Ch., $7.06 ; Norwood, $1.21);Toronto, Walmer Rd., $14.40 ; Toronto, Beverley St., $6.72;Ailsa Craig, $25 Belleville, $4 ; Sarnia, $9. 75 ; Sarnia,Young Ladies, $1-90); Foiest, $1.65 . Vilkesport, $2.50;Beachville, $3.98 ; P>ort Hope, $8 ; Port IBurwell, $1.95Wood-stock. Oxford St. $8 ; Hamilton, Victoria Ave., $5. 10;Haldiniand' $1; Brantf'o.d], Park Ch., $7.25; Brooklin, $3.50;Goodwoo(î, $2; Green River, $1_50; iNew Saruni, $3 ; Wes-over, $3 40;- Fort XVillianm, $4.50; Clinton, $2 ; Glammis$333; Stayner, $1.80 ; Toronto ,Jarvis St., for Bible women,$5;Win-ham, $2 , Brantford, lat Ch., for Miss MacLeod,$25. Total, $213.99.

FROM- BAND.-New Sarum, for (ocanada Student, $4;
Bramupton, for Gulla Annaniîma, S4.,50; Toronto, Bloor St.,$1. 51 ; Toronto, ('ollege St. Y. W., for L)egala Mary, $3 40>)
Wilkesport, for Boddu Santanilainma, $17 ;Brookîju, S1.50;
(ioodwood, for Medinialli Siobbamnia, $1 Foi-est, Senior,
$1 .65 ;Townsend, Centre, $7. 50. 'lotal, *$42.0>i.

FRom SUNDRIES. -Torooto, lieverle ' St , Girls' Auxiliary,
82c. : Mrs. E. .J. Haines, special, for Str of Hope, Akidu,$3 ; Mrs. H. B. N]cLenon and datighters, Staples, $2 ; (ol-
lections at Association meetings :--Elgin, $4. 90 ; I>eterboro',
$4.04. Total, $14. 76.

Total receipts (turing the nmonth, $270-

I SBI7RSEMENTS.-

For regular work ................. .......... ý 463 83Extras :-(ocaiia<a Bungalow Fond .. . ..... 500 00
For Star of Hope, Akoidu ..................... OU0
Deposit on passages for 'Misses Simpson simd

Morrow ............................. 175 00

Total..ý..................... ............... .1l141 83
To H-ome Expeuses

Miss Buchian, for postage .......... ............ 3o0

Total Disbursements during the month.......$144 83

Total Receipts since May 1, 1898 ..... ....... $2813 46
Total l)isbnrsements ".....''' .. 3213 36

and Il f rom Special Account .. 25 OU

COaREetxroNS.-In the list J>ullished iii tfe July-August
LiNa, the following inistakes occur :--In the tirst, part-
Il'1Total Reeeipts for the fifteen dayq ' slmouild be 8253. -2.
l'le Total Disbnrsenients to GeocraI reasurer shonld read
$508.83, not $503.83. In the Home Exjîenses, the itemi forMission Band Secretary is ninety cents, iont $90.

Inthe second part-Receipts fron CUircles,A or,-ira sîmotîlîl read$12. 10, not $,210, and the omnission of the decimmial point is alsoapparent in Torontoi (Parlianment St.) and St. George Circles.
The total from, Circles is $l>68. 13, not $s.î.Reccipts
froin Bands shows Reaboro $252, instead of $12 52.

Home Expenses --te cost of 250> programmes was $2.25,not twenty-five cents, as printed. Z

VIOL ET ELLI or, Jl(sr
190 Pemibroke Street, Toronto.

CHILDREN'S TEMPLE.

There are mnany temples in .lapan sacred to the spirits
of dead children, and mostly visited by sad mothers.
One of these at Kioto contains hundreds of stuail wooden
Buddhas, arrangedi on shelves, sloping back, row upon
row, and covered with the baby clothes of infants who
have died under a year old.

At Osaka is another of these children's temples. Here,too, are hung everywhere children's clothes offered by
the mothers. "A priest sittiing on a mat gives the
bereaved mother, for a fee, a shaving of wood with the
naine of the dead child written on it. This she takes to
another sbrine, where iii a 1)oo1 of water issuiug from
the mouth of a colossal stone tortoise. The pool is full
of these shavings. They are cast into it just where the
water pours in from the tortoise's mouth, and happy the
womau whose slip gets we]l soaked at once. It is
believed that this will insure the chiid an easy passage to
heaven, a the water carnies the îiame to Buddha, who
at once calis for thent as he reads theni."--Kimo1,'.s.ftesser.gers.

.4
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\1,rtT0 «oi TgIN s~ V " WCa soc tahorers togritirrr itil

XVHAT ARE THE CHILDREN SAYING.

1 fient tire voicosni ofbidroa
Callinrt front 00cr the sns

Th. waii rit ttioir piesrliog srrccnt,
Corn.es borne open every broeze.

And what are the cfhidren sayiog,
Away in tirune isathour lars,

An tiroy plaiotleoly bit tlrnir votons.
Aird oagorty stisteli tiroir baond.n

Oh, Buddha le cold snd distant,
H-e duos nlit regard our tends:

'mV'spray, but ho nover sumors,
ms cati, but lie never Irerrs.

Ohi. tîrahru in alt the Shuntora
No comforting word bau givoîr

No belli ie ur earthly journey,
No promise nor bolte for heavont.

01, vain in tbs lostoem Prnphet,
And bitter is orsof ut Fate,*

It lIghten no iii te toit us
That Allah i leOrly grerit.

W.r have hourd ut a Crod musse rrrory
1. tendoer fer thtan then-:

IVo are totd of a kinder Saviour
l
t
y Sahibs fraie over the sean.

Thoy teil os thaet wlirnos >orffor
our worsip. H-e atw.a bero:

Or Itrabra le dont te pleartinge,
O)ur Iturtîha is bliorl te tearo r

WVe grope en the tridhât rit dartinee
Wlth ntie who ma guideo arrg1rt r

O, &haro roitîr os, Christian ehlicr-o,
A sparki ut y... living trght!

Tis, tiî is the plaintive bordee
Borne hitirermard on the bronze

Tirons, tirons are tho mords thoy are oaying,
Those cfhidren heynnrl the sans

1, iot' t, o r îoi, r tha t'irrrrr

iNn bavs hoard a grrrr delt ' ho tant year about the tr
noird mrrvooset at Acadia-the effort no w bourg reade trr
rnim ?'.5,000, and set the Cottege irse of debtr and r a
iriner inanoint buas.

Wu bave att heurt pleansd et the neme ut souezs in tibis
rrrîdsrtatiing, mhich comes te us front tirest tc, ime ; ne
1 crrms to you to-day with this question, r Wtry shuud
mo nut have a iFrrard Movement in India i? ' " mootif

lrike to cati yourr attention to a few sentences in the sont
aiîelsent front out roissiroaries -r We ars dee1rly

trochod a me roatizeo ur pressot opportuity, ynd me
rerulif that 25 consseratedl young men, sud an mniy youog
Indien moe ready to step ioto thtis work with us, sud

push tormsrd glorirruety thîs pubticratron ot the gltid titi-

rng in ait thesè 4,000 villasC wrer thune 2ri:,00,00
Tetugus lie, tfor mhonr Christ died ; "iad againr r We

sspeciatty need anriiir, but ire cati une tir adentoge
nny wortiers, orale ror tenrirle, sirngleorr mnrriedr thiit the
Lord reny snti. Even rorti our tîreenrî Rupqry rrt britd.
rrrgsofa the sirîtirrie ntready orreed, we coutdl accronoro-
date seeral taroitien, aend noiverai sinrgte meirkters thot is,
alter the irmpltri of tritIe nirviîl i blidinig norr, under
con structii r.

Derar siaters, tf this atrltr. rtl were muoif t lfty conse.
cratod mortiers crruld bu netit rit t. yero mhit mrriid

rmeurt frrr Initia? I ' nrt a ergS r f rete, anrd w Inn a
srrug ot 1rraiatorrild gor rop I rrrr tI ifrr.frrrî,rd heurts nf

thos on the field ' Wlnt crotrrrritriin thLre mnrulit bu
ti the broto rrof the g'reat ue yr 'rYht i mrrdrriua bles
rogr nr rîr churchen§ bure rît brne.

Andi mhy ahirrIrtît r tîot brrr fierire r Tbrt la tire ques-
tiron 1 warit tLrÀ) e li ii I)ýýre yr u tr r ty. Wh' 7~ Cati me
rîrsmer j t t

ls it becaune tis frratrr] nir-rnrern in ui ireeded -
trecauno the prrudent riait len srtlwr-rrrr frrr the mrrrk '? Id
it bircaume the mnîri antirr îrrî rr crirîit Ie trrrrrîrt trrourd
rnt 7 rrr is it trurre rhe riirrry rairrrr fie rarar*r witti
mtîcb urr sourd iberîr i

le tri, r stir raft 001 iit r rr tir- r k ? Trr rire
rrhrrrt 2hnlhtcnrlurguv r- fî lor tieltri anrr tire wrkters

aînrrrîg tirenr irrîr liýr 9 rrrilrarîrer rîrrîrieters (tri rf thos
natîvo piru.b-ro. i' 8rrt rndy rnrrrrî orrd 3il întivit

heijiers, urine mrirri.ri r at. ()i ro rrdainod
oriniaier tri rrvrr '200,0011 r rira ir rrr i rrr Scrutin
me bave a rnr;rlationu i- -ur h..1t , nîllr-rî, rie frrrrth

tire iruinher rft irle Tulrrgu rt rrr r tnit oint mrrirg,,
r.trirg ti1o firnit rirltiri. hetw,.aii 1iir nid 5iiii rriird
i otatin inirrrero. rire tri r cury tbrousnd andi a
rrîrltrtrîderrt rrtbr Clîrrorn. îrîrr ,rir-r

mf e irruiri irrotar ro irh orir rrrrnrrruirîrior frrr a tîttis
a bite, tiret the drri-d n-,i tirr.y f-I ii nec the siii raîd

il grejirn arr s tvloy neo r t. rerîlir/r tire borde cri t i fion
îrerivhrrrg ris tbrîî retoA rIilî tbrîirr, mie wrotld bave à
trotter rrcr of rrtbr grsat, tir o revoria>t in the rîood
rrt thin trrîi Miii riu irartt.erly inarleruatc the
Jirosonit trre.

And n-ii tho snrriq emGi r -ir errrm, Cari fifty rîon
and eroirre lrrrrrrrl rr.rary innc mrllring trr gro rrrth as
bearors rrt the gliri tidingt, Siir rî yrir wre at the
meeting in Srnckvillb onst yvar rieir rairit tîrnyer ment
u r that a nomr, mrale ii nrrary riglit be forrnir tir gir ot
taut tntt, not on Mr. iiiggiii> nlernd, but a real ro difrcos

mot. 'liat missirrrary iv os on the tiOild, liard at mrrk
at the tariguago ; ont shahl me lîrîrr. Crrd lîy thinhrog that
He could viii cati eut ont irorer the dîft>, OCOn an e
cerad ot and prretareit the ones He kiiîows chore ta
dont them eiv-ir if me dri tirot.
And nom me erres tri what is jierbapa tbs nrot troru-

bloarrinn qtuestion ot aill Crrild mnîrîe> ho raissd te seni
Ot su large a rniorber lt ra tire Lorrd reho givetir te
on th primer ti g et mentiS, vtnti 1 betreve Hie han in-

trunted 'In ugb rf i.ilt r; Il n n oit ,e r il ti the 50,0010 Bap-
tinta ot thune Provinrces tir theor tri qie rrhnt mrutd be
nonitd ru Bond rout ant mairrarin those fifty nom, mortiers ;
aod Ho insale te inoreane the substanoce rît thonse mho
thon rerîder Eror lrrving obedienice. We are no apt te
gir-e te titre cause oi' whai mn are tfurie noma me Cao
osvit>' spars. instoad ot rmatating tr vîrme ogros, at lent,
the poor midow reho cant rno thre trenaru of d ait bier
livinrg. and thon truating Err nr ae u pry ai Our nesit
-- Sentir yeflr.nt, aayv tîro Mavtnr, the K,:inginr of (bit,



and &il thons tbings &hall ho added u
every one that bath forsaken .

...- iamd for roy oame'n sake, sanU roceivi
and sbéat inhorit ovorlaEting life."

If the chuircb of (Jod. would but roi
to the migbty tank entmuntodl to ber, w.
chioi duty, the object of ber existence
among the nations ; if Christian mon
fialit ail thoir hi.te-work sorve thin en
the Lord would nover lnck.

Sistors, 1 believe we ahoaid counit t
The Lord mny not -went un ail te live i
lieve an long an thon anevangehized m
Ho wantn un te live for' India. Man~
us. Palaconda lae cnlling for a maneîon
et Tekeli are awaiting complotion - th
nity te entahhiah a much-neodod hos1
Wbat shail ho our meaponne 1Izl ther
life and mine for a fotward movemenot
ail we migbt bave givon te this worl
year 1 H ave wo prayed an pereeverinq
an wa might have done, that the L»
would aond forth laborers iote Hia
power fraam on bigb might ha given t
the tielde 7 Have we won to an intert
whom oui influence cen reaoh 1 If ne
voice of our Muer, and *'go forwai
wbatever the rest of lod's eilidren
the year to came one o! consaent and
mont, and will offer up te Ge<l the i
aemrted livea.

It..y aitb. thaeooatlni
Or aver the etornay se.;

It Maye soi bc at the batties fIre,
MY Lord -l] bec -sd et me.

Buot if by . ittili ... l -ole. iHe e
n Pl'u habt 1 do Soi k-,w

it snosr t)sr Lord. Isth r
l'Il go ashcc y.. -st nie te

['ti ge wh.irs yo. -st toc te g
(Osc, ,eoufltlf et plii or esn

tIl nay wt.st You wnnt me te ne,
1 il bc intet yoo nient e te Oc

Paper mrieai t Esetems Anseiatien, N.
a.USnvON, Ce. Socrotary, Cape Breton.

A W.M. A. S. wanorganizedet New
On., on .June 2Iot. witb Mn8. Robert
Mma (Roi>) J. T. Dintmock, Sleo'>.

The 13..1ceter and Picten (Jounties
wun bela et New Annan, JUDOe2Oth, 2]
kindiy gave the asters a part of the '
session for the pnpe f .reii g
Althongi the aFteroon'waa aomewhat
a number of sinters of different deneom
and expresaod a willingnosn ta engagei
by endeavourink ta aetat by their p
buting of their means t uppr n
and aend the. good nowis ef, Balvati
Christ te distant lande in obedience b,
mand, Matt. xxviii :19.20. We
pleaed tohave with un MisA.C0. G
minor, who groatly nusted and,

adpotale words to those, presant.
uliM. (11ev.> J. D. Spideil, of Onnîn

J. T. Dimock, of River John, who ad
interet o! the meeting. At the cloe
toIt wo hadl eujoyed the Manter'& pri
good tcbcthére. A.

CANADIAN MISSI0! "XY INK.

Uto, you." "And The W.M.A. Society' of the Baptiat Church ai t

. .a b ouses or horst held ita annuel Thank.offering Meeting on rh,,
tet-ghhanniversary and should have bean held ri

ose herseit to-dý Juykh u for vaiou reouons tho former date i.',,

nd. realize that hez moet convenaient.
ia to bear witness The meeting et 3 p.m. waa well attended and intorem[

and women would ing. Opeued with inging ..Coma thou fount," etc.
.d, the treenury of A pal s rn u pproprintely commontad n

by our Preaident, wbo, called upon Mrs. D. A. Stock ,
hie our Iife-work. lead in prayer. Another hymn wun cung followed 1,
ii Indii, but I be- prayer by Mr...H. MDonald., The roll wasoa]odl y,

ultitudes are there Treanurer Mra. Alex Christie, whn alco gave arr .
y appeale coule to moneî roceived during the year and later on reitu
ary ; the build.ings selection of poetry.
are in an opportu- Munic was interapoeed, led by Mra. Ohubbuok. N
tital in Chicaoole. C. Christie, County Seemetary, gave a ahort accuni .4
auy roomin your her work while, Mm G. B. Smnith, who bâtd juat te
?Have we gliven turned fromt Florenceville, N.B.. gave an interectiîg

kduring the punt description of the meetings and what bail corne uîider

~l and believing>' ber notice wbile absent; andl taking the psm rnd i,
of, the heve the opening of our mIng an a keynte urged nire

hbuvent, and that thoroug iol omt eti l. a.1d ork.l
o thoae toilin in The Home Misnion Owen repreaentedl by Mrs. JATi1,ý
e tLn thia wor ail Monftt, Treaurer of thit department. A feigjrr
t, let un obey the lent la that wbile we are ot doing tue much for Forein
id," resolved thet Missions we are accompliahing far toc lte for our 4ae
do, we wil meke Missions and it is hoped that in future greater effort wili
«Ilee advenue. be madIe in hehalf of the latter than han ever yet becti,

ceose of f uily con- Mina Annie Hickmau gave a reading whioh waa highl)-
apprecietel. Amherst Point andI Salem were hoard

îeight, front through Mis. Adams Logan and Mrs. Hugh Logari
Tee was served et six o'clock in the dioing-room of ttc

ntchurcb to about aaventy laies and perbapa a dozn
gentlemen. Ail soomeil te enje>' the repunt, though tte

aile, absence of our beloved pastor, 11ev. J. H. McDonald,
y h and o TOmenc wnn regrettait.
'o At 8 p.m. a public meeting wua beld, preaideil ever b
., de.r i.od. Rev. D. A. Steele, D.D. Ater the usnl opening witii

y de., LI.o. singingreading of Scriptur:, W ryer, etc., a ehort robinr

littie là gaveý a ver?, taking recitation. A quartete
S., >' inaHAR and MinE Mile oolo were very plonning parte of th,S.,by im AR proTamme an well as the selectiona by the choir.

W0 were faered Lin hnvIng Rev. Mr. Churchill, ne

Anuan, Coînheetez turneil minsiouary. writb un, who gave a ver flue addre
Wilson, Prés., andl Hie remarks on the manner and custeme of the epl i

Inda, hie own and Mms Churchill% work among those of
Quarterl>' Meeting Bohilli, more eapeoilly, were deepl>' interesting te, aIt
let. The brethren The envelopes woro openea between meetinge and ai
ruencla> afternoon the clou of the ovening the Trsanurer, DMm. Alen,
W. Ml. A. Society. Christie, announcoëd the amount of $105, inoludiag tte
unfavorable. ouite oening collection of $19, and $25 %hich wes given b' tw,,
lmitions asse&inlea ilatera to conetituto oui pester, 11ev. J. H. McDonald,
in the Lordsa iork, a lie meminer of the W.B.M.1J., an a result of our
rayers, and contri- plongent ath rg
a ospcel et homne, Tiro doa have emuce iléon added, mnking a total of

on tbrougb Jeua $107.
nthe divine com- ASÇRUA E. BLÂLK.

were very much Secretanî
ray, our retumned
spolié,encouragin~

w, and Mis. (11ev,)
ded greatly te the
of t he meeting OUl

agence and lit was
GuieN, cor. .B&c.

CAvEutiuHI P. E. 1.-Min lIane Clark writes:-(i
No9. i3th, 1897 with the aid of Mine Jackson, we organ
ized a Mission âand with 10 moles snolied We non
urber 20. Our Band in calleed, " What I Can " ; nd

onT ajyn and purpose la to do what we cau for te Master
At prescrit weo nly meet once a month, on Sundny alter
neon, but we hope to mont ofter when woathor and



THÉ CANADIAN MISSIONARY LIN K.

rass are better, probably5 5once ina tïwo weeka. We have
piedged ouelVes to rai 825 tbis T'esr ta be aent
tosard the support of my aiter Martba e Bible Wotosan.
<or officers are :Pros., Mtien Myrtie MeKâsU V. P.,

Master Willie Clark ; Ses'y, Irene Clark ; Tres., Mao-
ter Willie Warrenl; rant, Mie Mage Clark. Our

ot5cers are to be chainon every ait monthe. We use the
mite boxes. We hope' are long that you may have a
more encouragsng report froua Un.

Yturs lu the work,
IRE1NE CLARK, 

8
5C'y.

WV fi.M. U. sas accouut t&116. Mn. Mary Siht, Trssu,,
fur iparter ei&dinrj Jdaj 318t, 1898.

F. M- H. M. Toul,
xii-rd broraW. M. A. S.. No.-Seoti. S-8782 Il 854f40 $2270, &1

Miasis Uads ail as 28 30 Mas 38
Sa"d.yýoehoel . 8 O8 19 I8 87 74

. 0 .,NewBrso..li 7057 ais 210 76OU08
. 11u1W Bs1 .. B-4a 23e osa assiU7

/W. ILA.S. P. K .I.sd .... 340 7v 6419 104 98

Dr.
9.y it6, P.id J W. IM.Iag, Ter's F. M. 5oâsd. ?306 as

. J ieh.eds. -- 0.1L Mi".s 102 il
L E. Saspa, N. W ... "l lu1

J. mfona, 1 >MN. .. .... sc
A- coboe. IMN.B. aP.RI 104 5

Out lad. J. W. ib..îsg P. M. Board. Soo U0
PrInUtig TisIIsg. .. il
L M. Csrtflsoat« 7 buis

. Toes.M rBR pea.os ......... ... 100s
PC...... ... v. Seotia . ....1

. CoOeoOsaOo . .- ' 2
.DraOt. -di Postage.......... 6t

Moaain (riTri

Z'rms.rrr, W. B. M. U.
uaguat 3rd, 1898.

TREASUICR'bS REPORT.

C i.
<(y Cash os hand - ... .. . $1716 1-2
Frein N. S. A. Societies .. 4601 13

N. B.............. .............. 2188 -,,
P. 1...............................22 26

Mlisin Bands, N. S. .. 879 28
S. Mahonia, N. 8 ....... 228 49

.Mission Bands, N.6 W . ... .... . 40 54
S. Sohfflsâ, N. B ....136 53
Mission Banda, P. E. I .......... 112 a6
Sý Scelasos P. E. I .... àso0

lIanatlons ............................... 80 812
'Tid[n~.............. 4,345
Annueal% "pota.................29 0
Y. P'. Sosietie, N.4....... ......... ...... ai1 98
callecions, AssocIations .. ....... ....... ......... 81 86

Total ............... ........... ...... $10798 03

l'au! J. W. Manning... .. ... . ...
A. Cabon...... ......

J1. 8. Titus, H. M. B .. ....
H. EL Sharp, N. W. M....
J. Richarde, 0. L. MI............

buoreau of Litenaturs ....... ........
Prîotiog Annual Report ..... ...
Express anod Postage, Anomal Reporta .. -
Stationory ................... .......

417 W0

746 10i
376 PU

:il 0(
M M0
10 26
15 50

Printi

Lile
Corre

Mie
Trous
Correà
Provi

lirder

loy Os

ing'Tidimgas .. ....... A60
Catalogues, 100............, 2 5

4emberchips. ... . .. . . . .. . . j 50
spondion teoretary, l'ostag. .... .. 7 68

Gryaxpenaee t.0 Convention. ......... .... 7 00
unrrs Exponses tui Convention ..... 10 0
spouding Banretarysa Expenoas ta Convention 6 35
asiai eretary, N. 8 .................. ..... 38 24

'..Potage...............16 0
B4 .. . . . . . ... 38 50
Postage- , ... 3 0

sDrafts aoi Postage . ..... 19 21

S82b4 94
uh on Imand t.0 .....oe . 2513 9

Total.... .............. .............. $10768 03

FOREIGN MISSION E.S-TIMATES.
188is8ffi.

.%ies Ciarke's Saisry
Work

Mlisn Harrsns SsIary
Work

Miss Newcombe'. Salary.
Work.

Miss ArchialI's Saiary
Te-ach,

Mr. Morses& Saiary.
Botikâ and Tracts,
Scoois. ..
Ilelpers and bible cmsone
Home Literature, ..
C'ontingent Fond...
lek allai Builing Fusd
Mais Missionarien' Salaries
Ssbooi at. Bobbii

Total.
Hoopitai at Chiracle

1416NI MISSION FST M AIES.

North IVeot

Hsomoe Missions N. .8, ad 1'. E. 1
N.B .. . . .

Girandle Ligne

Total ý

$5l00
75 00

500 0
711 0

.... m00
.. .... 75 00

rS00
.. .. 0 00

• 2000
..... 100 00
.... 250 00

500 00
75 0

2w500
f300 o

...1350 00
100800

$750080
100 f00

$M800
2w00
450 00
U 00

$1800 0
.. 400800

.2fl4300

Qoung lPeop[e'z ]epartment.

TUNI.

DEAR YouN5J FitiEiZililh,-Ni5y I whl5pe' a word to you
that came over the so a t Iis landi 61 India. It wras a
word that muade a sonny feeling corme te my beant. Do
you wonder wbat thst word wna ?

It was Ibis. : "For nome reasar or Bande are not

doiug se weii Iateiy. "I ama wondering isrf. Many are
doing bravoiy, but thie work of teiiing the boya and girls,
and the moer andi worser in thie dark land, Jeass lovlrag
message of saivation, in a very big work, and needs s¶sera
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eue Who loves -jeas,* botb big *and littie, to do hlsanad
bar *part.
-Perbapa 1 âhould not Bay ', îced3,, bocause Jeans

could have done, without us,' but in Hia great love He
chose that you andri 1 shnuld bo Hia mesengara, aud He
taoks for us ta be trusty one. Bow very glatd the
augelis were tucone and tell the ahaphardethat Jeans
wan LorintothUe world to &&a us. And now we know
Him an cur own loving Savior, who died for us, shall
we net vary gladly tell our brothe.> aiGd sinters who do
net knnwthia gond neavs yat 1 Whou you and 1 hear

or rend the word of Goa, nt once we thinik of the grant
Holy Ona, whn creatcd thia world and ait that je in it,
and who ie full of love towarda us. But think how vary

ny thore evRt sdm thret wondertul word mans
ouIa peceef?~le~c4dor something Of that sort.

Net long ego, i6nýaé gis a amnail bayesaud girls trom
a caýechinm, the f *es tort- me, - Where is om ? a nd

the answer in 'the boý ia, - God la ever3ywhere." But

before 1 could tell thune, a email boy piped Up quickly,
"'Ovar the ilL" You ae, ho thouglit ai, once of the

idol in the temple up un the top lit a hil!. Thora are so

many idol temples on the hi!! tops, and ntten we sac
atones set up ucîder traesang tha rond %ide. Sueh
flthy, gresy thînga thoy are ctt. If you could corne
to viait me in Tuni nme Saturday atternoon. you would
Sund a num'ber ut boys and perbaps two or three girls ont

tha vcrandah Thoy would look very curions to ynu
with their hair eut in varions atyles, and their differeut

asto narks on thair toreheads. Ais<, thair clothes, or

in many cases, tenir of clothes, would bu straîlga ta yon.
Some ut fithe would likoly say, "Good morning, sr"
for thay are vary fond of ahowing off their tEnglish
wordn. Many of the childien s;udy Frnglish iu achard.

Do you wonder why they corne ta Boe mol1 If you
waited, you would sas tonte ait un the mat, lilie n clans,
and eo oua lu tuen rend a few verses from Luka. WVu
hà,d the birth of Christ in the 2nd chap. fur last Sntur-
day's lpazon, and tbay eujoyed it Wall.

You would nt thiok mnuch of tt,,ir singing, bot thsy
have net baull taught on you hava, and are onîy bogin.
niug to leanO to siug about.Jeans.

.Thosa ara anme ut my litilo Telugu friands, nome are

Hindus and some Mahommedans. Soverni "oF- thinî
corna to Sunday seon!o aca, sud lan tha Golden Text
well. They enjey the Bible pictures friands have a
kiodly sent me. Will you pray offert for them, that as
thsy, read,tho Bible, and leain verses and hymns, thoy
nîay learu to love Jensa, and hecoma His boys and girls.

Youe lnving friand,

Eu.erN PIIIzEH.

e cas noer hig noe ntarer teoGol than we ara
enrsîves. The nid (lreas haîl n word we cal! onthusiasi.
An onthusiastia man was simply an on-theistie man, expres.
sieg tha conception of God's Infilllng. -iîtop liendrlce.

0f Ontarlo : Pros.. Mrs. W, D>. Booker, Woodis;ock o,
-taino; Sam, Miss Buebhan, 166 -BliOr St. Euat, TonrvT,,
Trios., Miss Vioet Elliot, 109 Pombro<e St., Tarcnte; - S.
for Banda, Mrs. Tapaceti, 106 Park Bond, Toronto
of Intormation, Mms C. W. K ing, 318 Fart Strest, K iLg ,,L

0f Hntera Ont. and Que.: Hou. Pzia., Mes T. J. ii,
MS1 Greene Ave., Montrent, Que, ; Prsa., Mes B. W. bd,
1134 Dorchester St,, Montrent, Que.; lieo. Sec., his, lv-
Tester ; Cor. Se., Mes. EhLbard Rà. Ayr MO) Oio A-
Wostmonnt, Mostreat, Que. ; Tiens., Miss s toa havi iSt. Urbain St., Ment-val, Que. ; Sup.'ef Mission Bnd., l,,Muir, 128St. Luke St.,Montreal, Que. Bureau cf Lit'.rîî
Mes Frannk Bl. Smithi, Il Thistle Terrao, Montrent, Qoti

North West: Pros., Mes, C. W. Clark ; Cor. Sec. NIL. m
1. Reekis; Treou., Mr&. W. MoBride. B3ev 136, Winnp.g

Omflcri W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for
ending July 31st, 1898 : - Pres., Mms J, W. Manning, )1
Wontwoi-th St., St. John, N.B.; Tisas., Mes. Mary 8roith,
Amherst, N.S.; Cor. Soc'y, Mes. fery Xverett, St. ,lvho,
N. B., Prov. Secrotaries :-Mlss A. B. Johueto, hr
mouth, N. S. ; Miss M. E. Davis, Charlottetown, P. E.L
Mms Cox Chipman, Quee Ce., N.B.; Editer of W.I 1;
U3. Colon K & V., Mms. J. W. Manning, 178 Woutwrt;
St,, St, John. N.B.; Correspgondent fer the LtNKI, Misa A E.
Johnswteo, Dartinouth, N. S.

MISSION ARY DIRfrCTORY
FOR ONTAÀRIO AND.QUKOKO.

INi INDlA -. Lidu (Godaveaii.-Rev. J. E. Chute, ali
Mis. P. chute, M.1)., and! Miss 1. Mi. Steve!.

gocanad. -lov.HE. P~. Lafiarmsoand Misses A. E. Bluk-.
ville, Anna Murray and B. A. Foisom).

Nargapatnarn.-
Pedapôtram.-Rov. J. and Mms. Ci-aig and Mins L. Mcl.,,.I
Raortchandrapuram.-Rev. Jno. RE. and Mes. D)avis c

Miss S. L listai.
Samulcotta--Rev. J P.. and Mes. StillweIl.
ruRl.-Rev. R. C. and Mes. sud Miss Ellen Piest.
Vuyyu-Rov. If. E. and Mes. StillwoIl sud Misa K.

MaLani-in.
Yeflamanchili. -Dr. E. G. Smith, M.B.. and! Ne. Smith.
le; SnlTî A.hî;tA, Orunt-Bolitia. -Ro. A. Bl. Rtei.i;.
IN ('ANAD)A On Purtougk-Rev. A. A. MaLeod and liey

J. A. K. and Mes. Watker, cars et Roc. A. P. MoDiarntil,
49) Howiand Ave., Toronte, Rev. J. O. and Mes. Browns,
OSrne avilie, Ont. ; Mise S. A. Simpsun, Paria, Ont. M~
H.PLfnîe Wolf cille, N.S.

FOit MARITIS5I iROVINOxR
lvIN l-l4aunlev L 1). Morse, B.A., nul

wide, and Miss Ida Nawcoinhs.
BsUi.-Ile. H. Y. Coi-ay, B.A., and wcRe, anîl àlns

Meudt Harrison.
Ciccok-Rov. 1. C. Arshibald> B.A., sud ocifô. %M,.

Mlabol Archibald, MiIA., aud Misse Mai-tha Clark.
Parla.Kimedy.-{ev. W. V. giggins, H.A.
Viaoaram. -Roc. R. Sanford M.A., and Rov. R. 1:

Oullisen and wife, and Rev. latiu Hardy.
IN CANADA-On bbîrlowgh.-Rov. 0. Churchill and iftv

Truro, 51.S.. Mes. H. Sastord oail Mes W. %', Hiïgiîîý
Woltvifll, 51.S., sud Miss A. C. GJray. New Action, N.S

The Canadian Misionary Ltnk.
PuB.ISMRD MONTHLY Ar TaOeRONT.
CsaleissOrdoes and Rsîll;au, ta e, at te âm. Mu,

ANswsi., 1ie Yorkýcl. Aesas, Tercet..
gaerbr wl flou the dates when thoir sulisClptlsmesxopire enth

prlst6d ddrss labels et thoir ppor.
subscription 25o. Per Annum, Strictlp In Adeance.

Sbs.cribers, ll.g te reesale thair papae.a wli pissa maire su arr
far thsri .5 thels rmpastivs Pst Offlis, Il net tausal cotiy the Edlitu s
once, gilvtg Ail; rente ad addce a d daplinSW oSplos Belli ha lerwo!

Bosnd Remistteeoa hy Porn OiES Osier, wim posihîpaablsI
VORKVILLE Peal of se hy =re d lattey.

8&USbesltluc te thse Lais, eh-ag, af àîdr., .d notfitinof
CaMe te Cosvenpies et tha paper, ehouldt in ait ssa ha sent direcca


